Protein kinase C in rat brain synaptosomes. Beta II-subspecies as a major isoform associated with membrane-skeleton elements.
A small fraction (approximately 5%) of protein kinase C (PKC) in the adult rat brain synaptosomes is tightly associated with Triton X-100-insoluble components (most likely membrane-skeleton elements), and is solubilized only after denaturation with sodium dodecyl sulfate. The kinase domain of this PKC can be released as a soluble form after limited proteolysis with calpain, whereas the regulatory domain which binds phorbol ester remains insoluble. The PKC in this fraction was identified as the beta II-subspecies or its related molecule. Presumably, this enzyme subspecies is responsible for the phosphorylation of a major PKC substrate protein, growth-associated protein-43, which is located in nerve endings as well as in growth cones in association with the membrane-skeleton elements.